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Say, it's only a paper moon,
Sail ing over a cardboard sea,
I never feel, a thing is real,
When I'm away from you, Out of your emo -

Say, it's only a paper moon,
Sail ing over a cardboard sea,
I never feel, a thing is real,
When I'm away from you, Out of your emo -

Say, it's only a paper moon,
Sail ing over a cardboard sea,
I never feel, a thing is real,
When I'm away from you, Out of your emo -

brace, The world's a temporary parking place. Oo,

brace, The world's a temporary parking place. Oo,

brace, Out of your embrace, The world's a temporary place. Oo,

brace, Out of your embrace, The world's a temporary place. Oo,

Oo, Oo, Oo, A bubble for a minute, Oo,

Oo, Oo, Oo, A bubble for a minute, Oo,

Oo, Oo, Oo, A bubble for a minute, Oo, Oo,

Oo, Oo, Oo, A bubble for a minute, Oo, Oo,

Oo, You smile, the bubble has a rainbow in it. mp

Oo, You smile, the bubble has a rainbow in it. mp

Oo, You smile, the bubble has a rainbow in it. mp

Oo, You smile, the bubble has a rainbow in it. mp

Say, it's on ly a pa - per moon,
Yes, it's on ly a can - vas sky,
Say, it's on ly a pa - per moon,
Yes, it's on ly a can - vas sky,
Oo, Say, it's on ly a pa - per moon,
me. It's, on ly a can - vas sky,
Oo, Say, it's on ly a pa - per moon, Sail -
me. It's on ly a can - vas sky, Hang -
card - board sea,
mus - lin tree,
card - board sea,
mus - lin tree,
over a card - board sea,
over a mus - lin tree,
over a card - board sea,
over a mus - lin tree,
\_ \_ be - lieved in me.
\_ \_ be - lieved in me.
\_ \_ be - lieved in me.
\_ \_ be - lieved in me.
make be - lieve, If you be - lieved in me.
make be - lieve, If you be - lieved in me.
make be - lieve, If you be - lieved in me.
make be - lieve, If you be - lieved in me.

It's a Barnum and Bailey world, just as phony as
It's a Barnum and Bailey world, just as phony as
Oo, It's a Bailey world, just as
Oo, It's a Bailey world, just as

(out your love, it's a honky-tonk parade, With-
out your love, it's a honky-tonk parade, With-
out your love, it's a honky-tonk parade, With-
out your love, your love, it's a non-ky tonk pa-
rase, With-out your love, With-
out your love, your love, it's a non-ky tonk pa-
rase, With-out your love, With-
out your love, your love, it's a non-ky tonk pa-
rase, With-out your love, With-
out your love, your love, it's a mel-o-dy played in a pen-ny ar-
cade.
out your love, your love, it's a mel-o-dy played in a pen-ny ar-
cade.
out your love, your love, it's a mel-o-dy played in a pen-ny ar-
cade.
out your love, your love, it's a mel-o-dy played in a pen-ny ar-
cade.
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